
Created for Faculty, By Faculty. 

At FacultyClub.Org, the fastest-growing online job board for colleges and universities, we are passionate about 
connecting well-qualified faculty with highly esteemed institutions. 

The first questions to ask when evaluating an online job board are: How many people will see this posting? and Are 
the people viewing my postings qualified for the position? 

Answer: We work diligently to target qualified potential candidates with expertise in the field you are hiring in and 
notify them of your open position. This feature boosts your job posting, giving it more visibility to the right people – all 
while remaining more cost-effective than any other job site in Higher Education, saving you both time and money. 

Why FacultyClub.Org? 
A “For Faculty, By Faculty” Approach:
At FacultyClub.Org, our team is comprised of former faculty members and education hiring managers, so we 
understand the applicant screening process inside and out.  This also gives us a unique perspective on what job 
boards have lacked in the past, what makes a good job board, and how to best serve both job seekers and hiring 
managers. 

Strategic Digital Campaigns:
Our digital campaign team analyzes every job you post, whether you post 2 or 200, and finds where qualified 
potential candidates working and teaching in that field congregate online. We go to great lengths to ensure your 
jobs are visible to a large number of prospective candidates by not only posting the job on our highly-trafficked 
website but also on LinkedIn Groups, Facebook, and Twitter, in addition to notifying our members of open positions 
via job alert emails. 

Best Value:
Client institutions can create a free profile page to brand their institution using school logos and let candidates know 
why their institution is a great place to work. Having difficulty filling a position? Search our resume database to locate 
your ideal candidate. These value-added services are included in the posting price, making our posting package the 
most comprehensive and cost-effective in the industry.

Pricing Structure

If you are interested in posting more than 10 positions a year, or Unlimited posting options, please contact sales@facultyclub.org for more information

One Job Five Jobs Ten Jobs

$220
Post one job live for 60 days 

Includes free resume views

Renewal price for each listing is 
the same as the purchase pri

$945
Post jobs live for 60 days each 

Includes free resume views

Renewal price for each listing is 
the same as the purchase price

$1250
Post jobs live for 60 days each 

Includes free resume views

Renewal price for each listing is 
the same as the purchase price


